NEW!!
Webinette Series
30-Minute Presentations on Behavioral Health Issues Affecting Pregnant & Postpartum Women

Addressing the Peril of Illicit Drug Use for Pregnancy:
Medication Assisted Treatment & Integrated Care
The ATTC Center of Excellence on Behavioral Health for Pregnant and Postpartum Women and Their Families (CoE-PPW) presents the second in its series of webinettes. Trudee Ettlinger, PhD, APRN, LADC, CCS, will present on the peril of illicit drugs for pregnancy with medication assisted treatment and integrated care.

WEBINETTE DETAILS
Tuesday, March 8, 2016
12-12:30 ET / 11-11:30 CT / 10-10:30 MT / 9-9:30 PT
Register here: https://umkcsonhs.adobeconnect.com/e2otcai1ikr/event/registration.html

About the Presenter: Trudee Ettlinger, PhD, APRN, LADC, CCS, has worked in Substance Abuse Prevention having developed a recognized program (Rocking Horse Circle of Support) that continues to serve Vermont’s childbearing-age mothers at risk for substance abuse. Dr. Ettlinger has presented many trainings addressing the prevention and treatment needs of this population. She holds a doctoral degree in Community Health Science, is an Advanced Practice Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse, a Licensed Alcohol and Drug Counselor, and a Board Certified Clinical Supervisor.

This presentation is part of the ATTC CoE-PPW Webinette Series. The mission of the ATTC CoE-PPW is to strengthen the ability of the behavioral healthcare workforce to serve the pregnant and postpartum population. The ATTC CoE-PPW is funded by SAMHSA as a supplement to the Mid-America ATTC, in partnership with the Great Lakes, New England, and Southeast ATTCs. For more information, contact Program Director Pat Stilen at stilenp@umkc.edu.